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Tarrant 14, Terry 1, Terrel 1 , 
Throckmorton 1 , Titus 2. Tom 
Green 2, Travis 8, Trinity 2. T y 
ler 2, Taylor 3,

Upshur 3, Uvalde 2.
Val Verde 2. Vau Zandt 3, 

Victoria 8.
Walker 2, Waller 3, Ward 1, 

Washington 4, Webb 2, Whurton 
2. Witchata 2, Wilbarger 1 , Wil
liamson 8, Wilton 3, Wise 6. 
Wood 4.

Young 3.

Zapata 1, Zavalla 1.
According to the Terrell elec

tion law, the convention vote id 
a county Is given to the canjli- 
date in proportion to the vote he 
receives in the coming urimarv

Where the Democrats Wilt Come From 
to Nominate Their Candi

dates«

The vote in the next state 
democratic convention is going 
to be smaller than usual on ac
count of the fact that the vote 
for governor two years ego was 
light and from the further fact 
that the poll tax law has reduced 
the state's vote to some extent.

As is generolly known, the 
convention vote of each county 
ami the state is based upon the 
vote cast for governor the two 
years previous, there being one 
convention vote for each three 
hundred votes cast for the demo
cratic nominee for governor or 
major fraction thereof. All or-

THE PEOPLE
Anything

F„ n , 5. Faimih U. 

sher 1. Floyd 1. Foard 1, Fort Hood 2, opkuis 6, Sf

Irion 1. I
Jack (no return), Jacly;E. Boykfh, A. H. Lcwin

Vice-President, (

The Miles National B«
OF MILES, TEXAS.

$25,000

H W. Robinson,
President Jasper 2, Jeff Davis 1, Jefersc

A T _ 1_____ ** 1____O ‘f|6, Johnson 7, Jones 2. I (J
Karnes 8. Kauffman 8, kend; i 

1, Kent 1, Kerr 2, Kimble 1, 
King 1 , Kinney 1 .

Lamar 9, Lampasas 3, Li 
Salle 1, Lavaca 6, Lee 3, Leon 4 
Liberty 2, Limestone 2, Lips 
comb 1, L ive Oak 1, Llano ] 
Lubbock 1, Lynn 1 . I

Madison 2, Marion l,Marr},J, l  
Mason 2, Matagorda 1, Mi -— 1 
1, McCulloch 2, McLennistcl 
McMullen 1 , Medina $LMeny,,J| 
Midland 1. Milam 7« Mills j 
Mitohell 2, Montague 3. Monl 
gomery 3, Moore 1, Morris ! 
Motley 1 .

Nacogdoches .5, Nava J L  
Newton 2, Nolan 2, Nueces

Ochiltree 1, Oldham 1, Oran̂ j

C A P ITA L  
S U R P L U S  AND PR O FITS 10,000

Individual Responsibility of Stockholders Over $500,000.00

W E OFFEK YOU OUR SERVICES.

Domestic and Foreign Money Orders at Lowest Rates.
DIRECTORS—H. T. Williams, 1. H. Ferguson, H. W. Rob

inson, E. Boykin, A. H. Lcwin.

Bend 4, Franklin 2, Freestond 3,
Frio 2.

Gaines 1, Galveston 7,Gillisple 
1, Glasscok 1. Goliad 2. Gonzales 
5, Gray 1, Grayson 12, Gregg 2, 
Grimes 3, Gaudalupe 1 .

Hale 1, Hall 1, Hamilton 4, 
Hansford 1, Hardeman 2, Har
din 3, Harris 14, Harrison 2,

eleven votes, and Fannin and 
Collin tie for fourth place each 
having eleven votes. The rest 
of the counties of the state have 
less than these nine and range 
from 10 down to one vote. The 
entire convention vote, so far as 
it can be made out at this time, 
will be 718, and by counties is as 
follows.

Anderson 6, Angelina 3, Aran
sas 1. Archer 1, Armstrong 1. 
Attascosa 2. Austin 5.

Bandera 2, Bastrop 4, Baylor
1 , Bee 2, Bell 8, Bexar 12, Blan
co 2, Borden 1 , Bosque 4, Bowie 
5. Brazoria 2, Brazos 4, Brews
ter 1 , Brisco 1 , Brown 4, Burle
son 3. Burnett 3.

Caldwell 4,Calhoun 1 , Callahan
2. Cameron 4, Camp 2. Carson 1. 
Cass 4, Castro 1, Chambers 3, 
Childress 1 , Clay 2, Coke 1 , Cole
man 3, Collin 1 1 , Collingsworth 
1. Colorado 5, Comal 8, com man- 
ehe 3. concho Cooke 7, cor yell 
4,cottle t, c^dekett 1, Crosby 1.

Dallam 1. Kallas 20, Dawson 1 , 
Deaf Smith I, Delta 8. Denton 8. 
DeWitt 3, Dickens I, Dimmitt 1 , 
Donley 1, Duvall 2.

Eastland 3, Ector 1 , Edwards 
1 , Ellis 12. El Paso 6. firath 0.

Palo Pinto 8, Panolo 2, Park 
ff. Pecos 1, Polk 2, Presidio 
Potter 2.

We have $100,000 to lead on good security for lands In Scurry.] 
in the next four months, so if you want to borrow money, at 
or ranch lands for any purpose, write us ^rhat you have and 
we will take it up with you at once. We jtaaake no loans ftur le 
the better.it suits us. Would like to mafke some big ranch to 
want a loan and have any doubt about us being able to fit you 
of the six National banks in this, Taylor, County andi see whi

£ C Ò M ^ E R
L A N D  D E A LE R S  A N

ABILENE/ -
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Coucho Livery Stable \
Is the place to put 
up you team when 
in Kan Angelo. 
First - class rigs 
sent to any part of 
the Country on 
short notice.

CHAS. A. FARQUHAR. |
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ROBERT LEE’S 
GREAT BARBECUE

Notwithstanding There Was a Steady 
Rain Throughout the Day the At

tendance Was Good and all 
Were Bountifully Fed.

The big barbecue Friday was 
A grand success in every par
ticular notwithstanding there 
was a heavy downpour of rain 
throughout the day. There was 
something like tive hundred 
people visited the barbecue 
g roui.ds below town. It was 
expected that the crowd would 
number between three and four 
thousand people and the several 
committees made ample pro
vision* to entertain them There 
were fourteen head of cattle and 
sheep slaughtered; and a great 
abundance of bread, coflee and 
pickels. A fter the crowd had 
feasted the remainder of meat 
bread etc., was sold to parties 
wanting it to carry home.

Judging from the number who 
attended regardless of the wea
ther, had we had a suitable 
the crow ’ voiild *

gee*

Standard Reporter Has Pipe Dream.
Robert Lee citiiens held a 

mass meeting recently looking 
to the building of a railroad. A 
committee was appointed to see 
what inducements some road 
would want to come there.

The citizens are determined 
that Bronte is uot to get ahead 
of them aud-fhey are *goiug to 
have a railroad if it takes the 
last cent they have to get it. 
Robert Lee citizens do not like 
the way things are boomiug at 
Bronte and are fearful thi 
county seat may be moved to 
Bronte in time.—San Angelo 
Staudard.

The above clipping from the 
San Angelo Standard is a mis
representation of affairs in Coke 
county In the fullest sense. 
There is no enmity existing be 
tweed Robert Lee and Bronte ; s 
far as we know and we venturi 
the assertion there will never 
be. Should the question of mov
ing the county site to Bronte 
be brought up it w/Jf soe left 
where it is. and that too by the 
vote of a great number of Britoite 
and surrounding country citi
zens.

There is not a citizen in coke 
county whether he lives at Rob
ert Lee, Bronte or any other sec
tion but who loves his home 
couuty and Wants to see it bui;d 
up and prosper.

Yes, we are after a 
and have splendid prm 
securing one of thy - 
now poiqtin$N 11'
Should our effjr 
less in secy<J
prospect-
will ________________

MRS. J.|E. DOUGLASS,
/ CAh  Healer.

229 Chadb^ Jne St. San Angelo

-—A new buggy for one dollai 
by painting the old one with 
Ructer*« paint. Sold by Evan’t 
Otug do. ,

Bri«
À pnstnn

l hisĵ grti
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Brief and to tha Point.
itmaster general or some one 
dice in Washington once 

e postmaster of some lit- 
•\ the Tombigbee river:

• * inform this (lepart- 
'ie Tombigbee river 

which the postmaster 
have the honor to in- 
irtment that the Tom- 
■ion’t run up at all; it 

n due course of mail 
•ommunication: “On 
letter J’our appoint- 
istcr will cease. Mr. 
appointed your suc- 

licli went the follow- 
le receipts of this of- 
e last year have been 
office rent more than 
in. Please to kindly 
Ccessor to pay me the 
dig**

| TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC!
 ̂ «

£ Our Mall Liilë froid Robert Lee to Rail linger
will in future meet the 4 o’clock passenger 

»  going east. Will leave Robert Lee at (kill) and
t arrive at Ballinger at 4 p.m. Fare #2 each way.

V

; WARREN & EVANS, - Proprietors 1
>♦<»♦»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O »»« |

M eal*. _
pcrsflii's who wish 

kiuld bear in mind 
food may be eat- 
niore thoroughly 
inks thun if one 
hile eating. No 

v tiave poticed the relief 
Jw hcn, replete with food, 
ipped water. Frequently 
a children writhing with 
f colic instantly relieved 
»Hows of water. Dr. Ja- 
ad that the colic of in- 
i to a too concentrated 
r food and that the free 
»ater will often cure it. 
in New York World.

ck of toilet articles 
aery is complete, 

g co.

*

LAUNDRY
receive the proper 
if you send it to us. 
machinery is the 

st anti ahr wofkmtn
skilled,

;slo Steam Laundry 
X

«
«
r
«

iss Elis Wanted;:
ug as your chick- 
and fcggs.

* highest pricesiv

Line of Gfocerlesj;
lowest price».- \ JI

GILBERT k  GO.
5A N  A M G E h O ;  V<>

The Cheap Newspaper.
The day of chfeap newspapers 

is drawing to an end. The post- 
office department, has decided to 
refuse second class rates of 
postage to papers and magazines 
furnished below’ cost and giving 
premiums to secure subscribers, 
md the x’esults will be the death 
of many papers, which are run 
only for advertising purposes. 
Vernon Call.

The cheap newspapers—the 
one which has uo higher aim 
than to live on the patronage of 
the unthinking advertiser who 
buys space because it appears to 
him as being Cheap will object to 
the ruling of the postal depai t- 
ment as an interference with his 
privileges. The legitimate news
paper is sometimes discriminat
ed against by business men who 
do not stop to investigate the ef
fect their action Inis on the com
munity or on the trade they 
seek to reach, but do not reach. 
A paper which has no in
fluence and which has no sub
scription patronage based on its 
own merit and value to the indi
vidual or the community cannot 
and never will be a valliable ad
vertising medium for the local 
dealer. The tfiper which is pop
ular with its rtaders and which 
gives them fun value for theii 
money it wholesome
reading is the one in winch it 
pays to advertise; and the mer
chant who keeps this advantage 
in mind is the one wTho is not 
caught by publications whose 
purpose is to support itself from 
contribution in advertisements 
at a price the legitimate news
paper cannot meet and maintain 
its standard as a newspaper. 
The subscriber must have a fair 
return in wholesome reading for 
his money; and if he don t find 
it in one paper he will go to an
other with his patronage. It  is 
true also that the wide a wake 
merchant will follow the sub
scriber with his advertising pat
ronage. He knows the value of 
getting before the reader in the 
paper the subscriber is pleased 
with. The ruling of the depart
ment at Washington if lived up 
to, will do ¿ood and serve as a 
protection .to careless or thought
less advertisers.—Tyler Courier; 

----- **-.-----
Lost—A combination Masonic 

and IO O  F  pin. Kihder will 
please leave at Observer office.

J. M. Baker.

FEELING 
LTVER-ISH 
Ids Morning?

TAKE

Messrs S M Farmer and 
John Sparks, prominent busi
ness men of Miles w’ere here the 
past week to confer with our 
people and get us interested in a 
line of railroad now being pro
jected by prominent capitalists 
to run from Monardville Uf 
Colorado City via Miles and 
Robert Lee. A number of com] 
mittees have been selected to  
see what could be done. The' 
business club will meet tonight 
to discuss matters further. We 
will give a full text o f what is 
done in our next issue together* 
with considerable other railroad 
news of interest to txike county

road to Robertt Lee will be under* 
construction at an early date

On last Sunday night a week's 
meeting was concluded at the 
Robert Lee Baptist church. 
Pastor W. A. Knight was pres
ent, but Bro. Copas of Waxa- 
hatchie, Texas did t.he preaching. 
Bro. Copass impressed the 
writer as a very able, fearless, 
consecrated man. There were 
from 12 to 20 professions of 
faith and there were about 
twelve added to the church. M-.

Vehicle MfiW
any kifcd bf  ftt r  
m ent o r  m schttf-

rs, then take it to
_ - --------♦

Vf C R O S S «  *

W ilkin#Barken
Pair! S. Wi I kills rind Miss> ,

Nannie Barker were united in 
marriage at the home of the bride 
on the Divide Sunday afternoon, 
RcV. Crews of the Christian 
church performing the ceremony. 
The Observer joins their many 
friends in wishing them a ioHg 
life of happiness and prosperity.

— . . a , . .

—Our line of pocket knives 
rs and shears are the very 

jst vnd are goirfg at cost. City 
D ^ u g  Store'. ^

TVillie' parson’s music 
class\ gave a nuftfcal concert a 
fhe crourt house last night. All 
the paVfs werti ike 11 carried and 
the auityertctf enjoyed it greatly.

:j JOHN A. STU A R T , f
Sells Farms and 
Ranches in Coke 
County. «#•

1 also make' a specialty of 
T  & P railroad land in Glass
cock county.

b u y  T h e

l A n  Tm  Parnhata Aar Othnr Will*
T i l  aiW M M I •IW IM M AM IH IM PART•  (IAMBI. MASS.

Maar Stirine MMhHttt cr« mudata tall rtaard* 
1*m of qatlttr. bui th* “  HMÌr*|| arit 

Our ««arantr narur rfaW <ut
Wamaka «twine Maehlntfn auitjal aondlUonf 

at that rada. Tht “ «and»att>*4

c ^ i i i 1 ii i « « t
t rmm sals Wt

New Home Sewing Mnehine tie
D a l l a s « T i x a A

/i

; i
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S A N  A N G E LO  M AR BLE  W O R K S,
In the Post South San Angelo.

Tombstones, Monuments, Iron Fencing*
Largest stock in the West. The most skilled 
workmen to be had. Satisfaction guaranteed.

| Let us figure wijh you.

^  SH IP M A N  & IZARD

Tennyson Items. v
Quito h number of thu people 

from our neighborhood attended 
the big barbecue at Bronte the 
fourth.

Misses Maggie Allison and 
Aunlo Da' den visited Misses 
Tommie and Ada Brown Sunday.

We ha Vo had several nice 
showers of rain the past week 
and the fanners are all smiles.

W. W. Brooks visited his

Ft. Chadhourne News.
Rain! rain! Plenty of it wo 

are having, and I ’ll tell you old 
mother earth and her people are 
certainly rejoicing over it. 
Farmers are wearing a »»great 
broad smile, and merchants are 
laughing.

Mrs. W. M. McDonald and 
children, who huv ■ boen visiting 
the home of W. 0. McDonald.

at

D o n ’t h ave  a fa llirK  out with 
y o u r  h a ir. It mightreave you! 
T h e n  w h a t?  T h at would mean 
thin, ac rag< ly , uneven, rough 
hair. K e e p  y o u r  hair at home! 
Fasten It tightly to y ou r scalp ! 
You can easily do It with Ayer’s 
H a ir  V ig o r . It H something 
more titan a simpii hair dress
ing. It ,s a hair medicine, a 
h a ir  ton ic, a h a ir food.

The b«st kina ol «  t ‘»'nionlal —
“ field ior oV*t ► • •

ATS I
Dt  J. C. f owsll, Mm «.Aloo nanif* nr»M of

1 M* MMItlLLA.
•MIH,

CHI KM PECTORAL.ijers
have returned to their home

Worth sister, Mrs. S. W. Gaston last
Miss Millie Baldwin, who has Wednesday evening, 

been attending the Normal at| Walter Bradley was the guest 
Ballinger, is at home now. of Charlie Brown Sunday.

Miss Florence Robinson,- who | Kev. Rosser filled his regular 
has been teaching in Tavlor . appointment at the Mule Greek

Citation By Publication.

T h Sta t e  of T i kas,
To the Shorlfftnjanv Con 

of Coke county i  freeting:
tea.-hing in Tayloi '‘ I’ !“ 11'“ 1 ’ JIUU,V . f

county, is spending her vacation ^h oo l house Saturday night and * ou arc 
at home. Sunday. to summon the

J. H. McDonald, who has been i Mist*es K;lith Haker 11,1,1 0,111 of Seth Clark, decea- d.by mak- 
hereon business, returned t o 'H,,tl ^ l lllG Allen spent Sunday ¡ng publication of tliis Citation 
his home in Springtowif Monday. jw l,h Houi Gaston. jonco in each week for • iglit con-

The firm of McDonald,! S. W. Gaston attended church ;¡jejjutive weeks previous to the 
Doughty Sc ( ’<>., have moved ^  *1,c' County line Thursday return day hereof, in some news
into their new building over in . . 1 paper published in \ our county,
., • i i  Jackson Brooks visited Miner iv,pr,, i)t, ., newsoaocr uub-the new town and now have! „  _ u men ue a uew-.papci puu

T . | and Orval Allen Sunday. lisbeil therein but f not theneverything looking nice. Last _  . , , , usnea uu itm , oui i noi. hum
! Phe infant child of Mr. and in any newspaper published in
Mrs. Martin died Saturday at the fifty-first Judicial District.

a the
mummied this suit, having the 

unknown heirs : dosed with and by a

Saturday they served tine 
ly-nonado, cigars and pecans to

Horse breaking. eleven o’clock and was buried in j)Ut ¡¿there be no nowsntfc j public ...... . ...........,
, .. , . , the Mule Creek cemetery Sun- nuhlished in said .linliea shooting contest, base ball and , . , puonsnou iu saiu .mkm.

a big dinner were the amuse-:* ( ' (n,nP. ev- vOSSe| ° jtrict, then in a new>i
incuts. All Imd a lino time. i Br' ’" te' ‘ Me services. ,ished in the near.

Mr. and Mr«. B. F. Hasty and ” r- “ ml M r. Darwen Saynor „aM fifty-tirst Jm.h I).
chHdreu of Browmvood. are the '“ "1 ' ttle * ,n- , '<̂ n£ ,? re v 's’ t' to appear at the m 
guests of W. E. Baldwin i u i d Mrs. Sayner s ttther. Vr. ¡term of .he D (jtr .
. .. i Ainsworth, m Borden countyfamily. 1 ... ... ,, , , „

... f ' Mrs. W. W. Brooks and littleRoy Hamilton, of Olga, was a
caller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Cryer en
tertained a crowd of young peo
ple with a nice ice cream supper 
last Saturday tijabti - Alt report 
a nice time. r  ■

The little son' oil Jim Dent, 
who was taken to Sin Angelo to 
Dr. Marberry for medical treat- j 
ment, died and was buried at the I

daughter, Grace,, were Sunday 
visitors at the homeof Mr. J. D. 
Baker.

Rev. Rosser spent Saturday 
night with \V. W. Brooks.

I will ring off with best wishes 
for the Observer.

Ch attek  B o x .

Only 82 Years Old.

Bronte cemetery Wednesday.
We sincerely give the bereaved ( dolYT expect even when I get to 
parents and relatives our heart- be real old to feel that way as

¿m L am only 82 years old and 
lin o

per 
Dis- 

pub- 
ili't.ict to 
1 District, 
Kt regular 
I irt of 
Ion at the i 

in I ioijert

felt sympathy.
The following is a list of the 

people who worked and contrib
uted to the cemetery working at

I can get Electric Bitters,“  says 
Mrs E & Brunson of Dublin, Ga. 
Surely there’s nothing else keeps 
the old as young and makes the

Coke county, t<lb«* k 
court house thereof.
Lite, on the 3ru Monday in Sep
tember 1900, the same being the 
17th day of September, 1906, 
then and there to answer a pe
tition 
28th day 
numbered ci 
court No. 4 '6,
Odom is piànti 
known heirs of 
ceased, aid A 
defendants, ani 
alleging as folio 
to recover t he

>f

ti

toclo-t of said 
«rein G. G. 
and the un-
th Clark de- 

T. Jones, are 
said petition 

is: PlaintilT sues 
ile and posses-

Ft. Chad bourne, where they (weak as strong as this grand 
fixed one hundred graves, tonic medicine. Dyspepsia, tor- land, being the west one-half of

sion of the following described 
tract of land sitiuated in Coke 
county. State o f Texas, seven 
hundred and fifty-two acres of

peoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoro*

TH E  T E X A S  W A G O N  Y A R D . *
WBUMMnaHnHBBnMHHMBHWMBBMHMMMMMlWMBMSr' - A*.HM»» vni —11 HI— — ——

I have leased the Texas Wagon Yard, have overhauled it 
and made it one of the best in San Angelo. I would like to 
have the tr7.de of the people of Coke county when they vi-it 
the city. '  Good camp houses and lots,

ST E R L IN G  POOL.
*0*(^0*0*0*0*0*0 »0*0^0^0*0*0^0*0*0*0*0*0*0*090*04  O.C

$5,000
Reward
will be paid to any person who
can find one atom of opium, 
chloral, morphine, cocaine, 
ether or chloroform or their 
derivatives in any of 
Dr. Miles’ Remedies.

This reward is offered be
cause certain unscrupulous 
persons make false statements 
about tln-sc remedies. It is 
undei tood that tlii- rewird 
applies only to goods purch
ased in the open market, whh li 
have not been tampered with.

I)r. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their strengthening and invig
orating effect upon the nvyvoiis 
system  ̂ and not by weakening 
the nerves.

*‘T onn.M<*r (h .t  th .r ,  nr.* h » l l , r  
rrni.'.lic» put up thin l>r. M i' . m’ 
J*r\ino, Anti-Pain Pills, .*••»! N .-w - 
nnd l I -* r  Pills. W «  liuve us- il (h. m 
for yc.irs. nnd rnconrmit-nd 11 • ni 
many others. My wifn Is a • ^ tl>. 
Nervine, atul consul'i s it tl.■■ ! a
medicine In the world. A 1 ■ • d v fr! : 
of mine, who wns almost a i i l n. •- 
ous wreck, through tny ennest I- 
tatlnn has us.-d several hotllis of tl< 
Nervine with wondorfal r>
W M . (.'ROME. Salt 1-ikv c m  , f t  ib.

D r. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pill« are «old by 
your drugplst, who will aurrantoe that 
the first packaqe will benefit. If it 
fill*, he will return your muney.
25 dotes, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd

A Kansas editor is than it I . 
for a good many tilings. Amo . 
them he enumerates the folk 

| ing: “ I am thankful I do n. ;
I have te-doicud Dowie or John D 
Rockefeller. 1 am thanfcf 
that I am not a Mormon; I hare 
trouble enough explaining thing 

j^mJLhunkif -
I am not a car»muate ior gove- • 
or oil either ticket! I am tha 
ful that I live in Kansas atm 
therefore feel under no obiig 
tion to prove by scientific an 
ment that California is in i 
moro danger from eurtlupia 
than any ottier 'oculity. I i 
thankful that I am not an asj

the same, and paying all taxes 
due thereon, for a period of more 
than five years next preceding 
the tiling and commencement of 
tins suit, and that he, plaintiff, 
also lias title to said land by 
virtue of the ten years statute 
of limitation, in this:- That he 
and those whose estate he lias, 
and under whom he claims, claim 
ing to have good and perfect 
right apd title, to said tract of 

> had and held peace- 
^adverse possession of 
V-ing, enjoying and culti-1 
he same for a period of 

iau ten years next pre 
c<'diu£ tlie commencement of

same en 
good and

substantial fence.
Plaintiff alleges in said petition 

that defendants are asserting 
some character of claim to .-aid 
land, the exact nature of which 
is unknown to plaintiff, which 
has cast a cloud yprn bis said 
title to his great damage. Plain 
tiff |i ays that defendants be 
cited i ; manner and form as 
pr- scril - by law in such case 
made auu provided, and that on 
final hearing, he have judgment 
against defendants for the re
covery of the title and posses
sion of said tract of land, for his 
said damages and all costs of 
suit, and for general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ“  with 

¡your return thereon, showing 
i how you haveAixecuted the same, 
j Witness, J. W. Barnett, Clerk 

Vw!1U  ̂ *' o l t he District CoUrt of Coke
m & sB5rrcounty :  -------- )

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Robert Lee this the 29th day of 
June, 1906.
[SEAL] J. W. Barnett.
Clerk DistrictCourt.CokeCoun 
ty.

A Tragic Finish.

watch mail’s neglect

Oil

They are as follows: M. C. and pid liver, inflamed kidneys or
G. B. Allen, J. N. Linloy, R. C. i chronic constipation are un 
Robbins, Mark Richards. J. W. (known after taking- Electric Bit- 
Goodson, Don Smith. (J. D P. | ters » ’reasonable time. Guaran 
and Conda Clark, Buck Richard, j teod by Evans drug store. Price 
and C. F. Foster. It looks nice | 50c.’ 
since the working.

With much success to the 
Observer.

PlALl’HA.

Twenty Year Battle.
“ I was a loser in a twenty year 

battle with chronic piles and ma
lignant sores,until I tried Buck 
len’s Arnica Salve; which turn
ed the tide, by curing both, till 
not a trace remains,”  writes A 
M Bruce, of Farmville, Va. 
Best for old ulcers, cuts, burns, 
and wounds. f>5c at Evans drug 
store.

To the Voters of Precinct No. 1.
Owing to sickness I will be 

unable to see you, but remem
ber I am still in the race for 
Cotton Weigher of precinct no. l  
and would like to have your 
vote and influence on July 28.

G. A Haum on .

H H Sigman &  
Co of San Angelo pay 
the very highest prices 
for your hides

W h e w ! Is n ’t  It  H o t ?
1 think I'll go to Rabb’s- ice cream parlor and 
get me a nice cool refreshing drink or an ice

best place in town to getcream. It's also the 
candir* and cigars. Meet me there

J. C  RABB'ST IS T H E  PLACET!

Seth Clark survey number 
of one-third league, originally

ant for office now or ut any 
A watchmau s neglect P01' |ture time and am therefore 

mitted a leak in the great Noith cjel. no obligotions to sit 
Sea dyke, which a child’s finger j barbed win, fonco tluit s(.pari

^75 i could have stopped, to become railroad and Standard < ti 
a ruinous break, devastating ah factions from the people1 >

granted to Seth Clark, and pat
ented to the herrs of Seth Clark, j
by virtue of patent No. 331. Voi- j

entire province of Holland. In 
like manner Kenneth M clver of 

[Vanceboro, Me., permitted a

urne No. 11, dated Nov. 15, 1*54. little cold to go unnoticed until a
“ ~ ‘ TV , ........ 1 1 tragic finish was only avertedlies on Oak Cre^-k, a tributary o f :, *  z..

■r ? I»-« Dr. King s New Discovery.
thethe Red Fi t f

river, abo^.t two a
. c  . j ,  , me up to die of lung lnuaination,

west of Fort Chndbourne. Plain, , , *  . ,. . .  a I caused by a neglected cold; buttiff alleges in said petition that!. ‘ *  . ,
u t r  , Dr King s New Discovery saved
heretofore, to wit: On or about * „  ,, . , . .

my life. Guaranteed best

Colorado \ J  .
tl ¡He writes: “ Three doctors gavo miles north- 1

make goo^goo eyes in both 
reetlon/ I am thankful th: 
am liy ssjKmsible for oti 
peojvv .s mistakes; 1 in: 
enough of uiy own to keep 
busy worrying.—-Ex.

drug store' 50c und £1.00,

the 1st day of June, 1906, he was j , , . r
• - , , , , cough and cold cure at Evan slawfully seized and possessed of j *  ,
said tract of lahd, by fee simpl e. , stU!* r 
title and that op said date de- 1 m  bott e fre€‘ 
fondants unlawfully entered up
on and ejected plaintiff there
from, and now unlawfully with 
holds from plaintiff the |>osses 
sion thereof to his great damage

are

Notice Trespass.

Notice is hereby given tha 
own and control eve-y acre < 
land in Grape Creek pastin' - 
situated in Coke and Tom Gr-I ’■
counties, and that all trespass"i - 

i for hunting, fishing, hauling 
I wood, gatliering pecans, worl 
I ing stock or any other tresi'iu.-s

Stop. Look. Listen.

Austin Spencer & ( y., .... : wm |je prosecuted the full i \ 
s e l l i n g  goods at such low-price j te||t of the law. T  M Man ! 
during their sale that cant San Angelo. Texas.

one thousand dollars. Plaintiff
afford to miss this chambeof buy-

, . 4.al t „ . ,  , , A . \ ing goods cheaper than you can' —Geo. Goss’ laundry basin t-
* <ll,ns 1 ‘ "  tl *V no ^n,y | buV elsewhere. Come and make will leave every Tuesday moi 
by a regular cousecutive clmm; J .. i
of (leeils and transfers from the us 1M (>N * 1 • i
sovereignity of the soil to him-;
self, but also by virtue of the
statute of five years limitation: i
That lie uud tliose whose estate
ho has, and under whom h e:
claims, claiming the same under

j deeds duly ri'gistered, have had
and held }ioiiceablc and ad verse j
ossession of s iid  tract of land,
cultivating, using and enjoying

Always Remember the Full Name
1 axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a CoM In One Day, Grip in^Two.

on Bor. 25c.
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T O  T H E  T R A V E L IN G  PU BLIC
I 4111 now proprietor of «he IM lert I.ec and San Angelo

Mail line and I want to serVe >oM #hrn traveling between 
these points. I have a first-class service. Fare, one Wav, $2 , 
rouiul trip, S3. Special attention given express an<l packages.

D A W S O N  & McAULY,
P R O m f if O K S

►3*OA040404040#OW04040404040W040404040#0»0»0»0»0»0#?

A l<wk ffac ttiysliy. **
D*err during Heine’s stay At Mth 

ftich the poet ttid  his writings came
an for discussion at the dinner table 
of the Bavarian royal family. On 
the conclusion of dinner most of 
those present expressed a wish to

MYSTERIES OF SLEEP.
TK* Time Winn Greatest Depth ef 

•lumber Oscure.
It is telated of a Chinese 

chant who wee convicted of
mer-
wife

make the acquaintance of the poet. murd<¥ tn S  AdntFnccd to die by be- 
One of the princessee who was wtb^ fog d e p a r t  of sleep that he was 
er fond of having notabilities about ___a  n-i—  _____ 1.

n
ring

her at once offered to send for him. 
A royal servant was imfrnediately 
dispatched to invite Heine to come 
to the castle' fthtf partake of coffee 
«rith the family. On receiv
ing the' invitation the poet coolly 
answered. “My dear friend, please 
present my humble respects to her- 
mghness and say that n  is tny 6tN* 
tom to taka coffee Where I  nave 
alee dined."

■MkkMpln| Was— ary.
The roomer in a London lodging 

house does not vet need to number 
the hairs of his M « . ,  precaution 
«gained theft, hut he neeas to keep 
cartful account of everything else, 
says a writer in Public Opinion. An 
actor who had discovered his land
lady’s propensity t# f faking a por
tion o f  evtfything he bought num
bered and listed his things. One 
night he roused the household by 
shouting down from his attic a de
mand for “No. 8."

“No. 8 ?" shouted the landladv 
hack. “What No. 8 ?”

“I want cube No. 8 of my lump 
sugar/' he replied-

Thenceforth the provisions in his 
cupboard were unmolested.

A Peculiar Book.
One of the most curious books in 

the world bekiSgs to the De Ligne 
family <4# fYaji'ce. Tins' bodk is nei
ther printed nor written. All the 
letters are cut out of the vellum and* 
ln'orieaved with a peouKar shade of
blue paper. TW W ork is so o a re fu l-__________ ________ __

4v done the book is read.wttLl<stptv between ~<m *
L  flat*.* of alee. Rmfrtphur 71 : 

of tmrmany offered 11,000 ducatr

placed in prison with guards 
changed hourly for the purpose of 
preventing him from sleeping. A ft
er the commencement of the eighth 
day his suffering was so intense that 
he implored the authorities to stran
gle, guillotine, burn him, drown 
him, garrote, shoot, quarter, blow 

up with gunpowder or put him 
(o death in any conceivable way.

Natural sleep has bean defined As', 
mental rest produced by an appe--““ 
tits resulting from fatigue, but the 
idea that mental rest means mental 
inaction is hardly tenable, inasmuch 
as it auite frequently happens that 
the solution of unsolved problems is 
the first thing to Appear in the con
sciousness on ¿Wakening, and thus 
the min<f must have been operative 
K 'la  asleep.

It is commonly supposed that the

Easiest depth of sleep occurs About 
e end of the first hour. This, 

however, is not irifariablv the rule, 
■coording' £0' my own observations 
in the’ Cook County (Chicago) In 
sane asylum, made some years ago, 
whan I spent two successive nights 
tn hourly testing the depth cf Bleep 
by lights scubaend touch. A ma
jority of the ten cases I had under 
observation showed the greatest 
depth to be at about 8 a. m. More 
recently Drs. Bante de Sanctis and 
N. Neyros, at the University of 
Rome, tested the depth of sleep in 
four normal persons by pressure 
upon the temple. One o f these 
sn wed the greatest depth of sleep 
in tbs second and fifth hour!, whils 
the others showed the greatest»

DOSING THE COOK.
Hfllaf Wculd Happa* Th** CuS*M* 

War* Nsw Revived 7
An English magsrine printed id 

1807 affords an opportunity to 
learn of the hvgieffie treatment of

.fimoks at that period. Similar pro' 
feedings in thebe enlightened times

Eould promptly depopulate our 
itehens. It appears that (rt hng- 
tnd at the wtf* mentioned it was 

twnsWlered Ahe correct thing to ad
minister medicine to cooks at stated 
intervals. This was insisted upori 
whether or not they resisted. The 
theory in vogue us a reason for this 
Heroic treatment was that the con
tinued flimes of cookery and the 11c- 
SC.-.-HV of drinking often to cool the 
<hro:U produced bile and humors 
thut injured the sense of taste. lliP 
local eiiVct was to CxS otiate the pal
ate. and unless prompt remedies 
wer« applied it became callous and 
flic (.o«>k’s usefuhieaa imperiled.

To restore the integrity of the or- j 
gans of taste it was considered im
perative to resort to the following 
treatment > The tictim was first sub- 

tod to two days of preparatory 
gimon, when a decoction of man- 

senna and salt« was odminieter- 
One d»y’i  fetet was Alleged, 

_  n fhe dose' Was fCpeated. A re- 
ite of forty-eight hours interven- 

Ad, when, if favorable rcsulta fob 
lowed, a heavier dose was given.

Tho periodical (Quoted reviews the 
contingeAOiOs likely to arise from 
flvi» enforced regimen’.- As A matter 
t { precaution it irtrisfs that employ
ers shall make' service dependent 
upon prompt acquiescence in this 
heroic formula. If the cook ia re
calcitrant she is either to be dis
missed without payment of wagea 
or reduced to the position of scul
lion. The forced adiriiriisffation of 
senna, manna and salts to the 
haughty things who preside over 
our kitchens would promptly land 
heads of households in a police 
oonrt, to sav nothing of preliminary 
athletic manifestations with* Availa
ble pots mid pans.

<•

WE MAKE YOU WELL!
If you our tlrugs and medicines when you 
sick. Our prescription department is given 
greatest care by n registered druggists. Our

BOOKS, STATIONERY, TO ILE T ARTICLES,
W ill pleaSe ftfO . W e  are the bonded agents of 
the regular adopted school books grid have' *  
eoritpfefe fine. See our stock.

♦
++*'fr+'fr++**+++eww+w«8-+w<*<*+**:

HURRY CALL FOR A BRIDE.

Whan

for it. but It was not soldi The móet 
peculiar thing about this Volume is 
that it bears the rifyal arms of Eng
land, but as far a* can be traced It 
baa never bosn in that country -

Dm M W m  Rifili.
A man walking by an old grave

yard is Aberdeenk&re baheld sitting 
on a wall an aged highlander with 
his bead wrapped up in a shawl evi
dently suffering from a bed coty.;

“Good morning, Donald," said be. 
"You seem to be suffering from a 
bad hoaet" (cough).

“Ech. sir, _ said, tbs old man, 
pointing to the graves, “but there's 
mony a yin ovar there would be Mad 
to ha* H “

Talking in sleep is more common 
than is gensraUv supposed. Arm
strong and Child fotlhd in S00 stu
dents, between tha ages of twenty 
and thirty yean, that 41 per oent 
ef the men and IT per cent of ths 
woman talked in their sleep;* and 
most of them eould answer ques
tions.— Harper's Weekly.

A Qeed Éaosa sa.vmwwvw
A boaster related to an admiring 

crowd some of his marvelous deeds. 
Afterward ■ smaller man who knew 
him well remarked to a friend that 
the boaster, to his certain knowl
edge, bad never done the things he 
hpa Maimed to have done. "And  
whv," said the friend, “didn't you 
call him a liar then and there and 
let the crowd know just what sort 
of a man hs is?" “ For the simple 
reason," answered the small man, 
“that my nose is o f  ftflitned right 
move importance to rflY tHua his 
reputation is to him !*'

N Wes Net Ore#e Alter Alt
A  New York man mu' talking 

shout Opie Read, Sttt&or and jour
nalist ’•Bend* you know,“ he said, 
“edited the Arkaneaw Traveller for 
ten years or more: They sav ttitiV 
in tea spring of 1888 a reporter for 
the Traveller died. He was a fine 
roung chap. A  visitor to the office 
the day after tha furiami1 brand the 
editor Mid1 fils staff talking about 
t&rir loss disconsolately.

“ *It has been a sad Iosa, Mends/ ! 
the visitor said: *a sad lots indeed ’ 1 
He sighed and looked about the 
roses. 'And 1 am pleased to see/’he 
want on, *thet you commemorate 
the melaaeholy event by hanging up * 
o W *

“Opie Read frowned.
“‘‘Crape Y  he said. ‘Where do you 

see any crape Y
“ ‘Over there,' said the visitor, i 

pointing.
“ •Crape be domedT said Read 

That isn't craps ; it's the oAee tow
el r  “— New Yorir Tribune:

Plan That Felled.
^  certain henpecked husband of 

JJgskogoe read in the papers where 
a gyl at Tahlequah haa been scared 
to death by tha- discharge of several 
cannon crackers, and straightway 
went downtown and bought a large 
flipplv, intending to fire them. He’ 
hustled his wheelbarrow load of 

up_ nejt .¿is wife’s 
ucKedlhem off. ’ Wlien' 
of shattered glass and 
is of timber cessed, the 

something sold1 against his 
glancing that way, saw 

tn a ravolver thrust in 
She remarked coldly; 
march into the house 

d go to bed or there’l l  be a sec
ond class funeral." ( HV marched, 

uttering under his breath: "It
ight wbrk on a Tahlequah damsel, 

hut on a Muskogee woman, neverf1 
— Pryor Creek Clipper.
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1 The Robert Lee Limy Stable,
THAO GREEN, Prop

Not Kvon •tending Room.
A  tVaVelor on an electric car had 

•  seat next an old negro couple; 
whose earnest voices attoitfifed his 
attention. T  tell1 yo'j Sam, dat's 

eb’yo' mod’n notions. I ain’t ' 
¿ot no paticnco wif deae yere mod’n 
notions/' said the old “ mam mv."

"And 1 sav again, just like I  done' 
ssy’d befo’/’ replied Sam, "dat f  
senrvit in de newspaper.“

,ffo *  mean foh*r tell ms dat yo' 
seen in de paper how folks was a-liv- 
in' on de moon?“

“ Yas’ra, dese yere wise folks say. 
people am a-livin' on de moon. An* 
what’s mo', day say de moon is 
crowded wif 'em.“
. The old lady’s eyes gleamed and* 

denly in triumph.
“Den cf dars da ease, Sam, whafi’ 

do all dam people go when de moon 
dwindles down t* a little streak ?"—  
Yeuth’t Companion.

■xtramity of «  Labrador "King1 
iho • isfttfy O iM ;

tverv summer when the coast 0/ 
Labrador is fairly free and vessels 
can approach that foggy and for
bidding country the bishop of New
foundland makes a trip as far north 
As the ice permits. lie finds much 
to do in giving comfort and coun
sel, christening the iBfants that 
have been born during the winter'/ 
preaching funeral sermons and unit
ing the betrothed, who await him at 
ths fishing stations.

Landing at tha Seal Islands once, 
he found an assemblage clad in its 
level best at the house of the 
“king,“ or leading factor, f t if  the 
king, haring bttrtM four wives, had 
reserved <0 take a fifth, and he had

Sthered the neighbors to witness 
ijkiy in the acquisition.
There are not many neighbors in 

Labrador, but there were enough vet 
this instance to fill both rdoms 0/ 
his house. When the bishop had 
been waemed Arid w«loomed and was 
prepared to speak the words that 
♦ 6Uld fill the Seal islands with re
joicing he discovered that the union 
was impossible because the bride 
and bridegroom were too nearly re
lated.

‘T h e  church forbids this matoh,“  
he declared, and great was the sen
sation. The bride sank down in 
tears of mortification arid' temper, 
and the bridegroom scratched hit 
heid in bewilderment. Something 
had to be done, and quickly, for it 
might be a year before a clergyman 
appeared on that coast again.

' ’Oh, well, there’s pivjntjn_____
era,” said the king, brightening as, 
he surveyed his guests. He turined 
to a woman in the company and 
asked, “W ill you1 have* me, Lixzie ?"i 

“Not for a r ift !"  exclaimed thg 
guest indignantly.

“Will you have me, Jans?’*
“Not if you riHft'the last man on 

Labrador.“
“How for you, Moggart ?"
“Never r
The king looked ruef uHy over the 

wedding party and** spying the cook 
at ths far smY Of ths room, mart li
ed over to her resolutely, seised har 
by the Hftn, saying, "Gome along, 
Eras; you'll d o r  dragged her, none 
too willing, before the bishop, and 
they were married^—Youth’s Comp

I PROFESSIORAL CARBS.Í

D U R H A M  & M ER CH ANT .
ATTORN EY8-AT-I/AW

Robert Lee, Te*aà.

J R  Pattesoif C C Merchant

P A T T E S O N  &  M E R C H A N T
L aw ye r s , L and  Agents 
A nd Notaries P lhi/w:

Robert Lee, Texas

J E  G R E E R ,

A tto k n e y -a t -LAW,
Practice in state and federal 

courts. Office north side of 
square, Robert Lee, Texas.

D R  F  K  T U R N E Y ,

P hysician  and SCkgeon 
Robert Lee, Texas.

Office City D ru g  Store, phone 27

W  P  P IL L A N S ,
P hysician  and Surgeon,

Robert Lee, Texas. 
Painless operations for piles; 

and general surgery practiced. 
Eczema (tetter) cured. Office rtf 
Evans D ru g  Store.

D R  J O T O L L IV E R ,

Physictak and  Surgeon

Robert Lee, Texas 
,ce EVans D ru g  Store, phi

tU> /•
D R  W  J A D A M S ’,

P hysician  and  Surgeon 
Robert Lee, Texas.

Office City D ru g  Store, piróne 24

k i l l ™ * c o u c h«»» c u n a  T»« l u n g s •T f '

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

_ _ _  /tONtUMFTIO
FOR L ° “

Subscribe  for The Observer,

Prise
•Oo »81.00 
Frvv Tris»/

flursst and Quickest CMMT ¿r aU 
THROAT and LUTTO TROUB
LES, or xomnr back.

Happy Home
T©*I&Ve a happy home you must have children, 

as they are great happy-ltome makers. If a weak 
woman, you can- bfc' made strong enough to bear 
healthy childfeh, with- little pain of diso&tifort» to 
yourself* by taking

Hay, Com, Bìr*n, Oats aHH1 
XU Kinds of Feedstuff»

M)f Worses are all good drivT«' arid m/ veHi^es artT 
tee very besh I ifanthb serve yml!

MtMy
The peculiar depoeit often no-1  ̂

«Iced on the upper surfaces off I 
leaves, «specially updh those of the 
huswood end* thè hickory, has been 
a'ccouated for in two wavs— by the 
evrretion of a species o ( a minute* | 
ìHWòt called aphides arid also as an 
exudation of toe leaves themselves. 
K  ma; be truthfully said that the 
diuse a t  this exudation, which is a 
Uiérhn ririè liquid* of wonderful1 

I riN8tnffls,‘ <i still an unsoH^d1 bo-' 
tetfical nritotriy- Otej? say»|* " It“ 
Nemi to’ diueed by sdtnWhing 

i y#ruliet> iri'the atmosphere that oc- ' I 
1 dure mòét:fHquently on trees gTow--] 

ih j jp o n ’ iihmte in temperate lati- ¡

A sk  for your votes when yon 
aubebribe t o r  The Observer.-

C ARDU IW IN E  
OF

Woman's Relief
It will ease away ail your pain, reduce Inflam

mation, cure leucorrhea (wnites), falling womb, ovar
ian trouble, disordered menses, backache,-headachy* 
etc., anddnake childbirth natural and easy. Try It. 

At /very drugstore in fl.OO bottles.

u s  a  u e r m
frankly, teWag us all your 
We will send frac a4Vtee (la 

plain aaaM cnwiapa). Address: La- 
dlss’ Advisory Dspt., Tha Ckattanooga 
Medicina Co., Chattanooga, Tana.

t

Wast, of W< 
Is a A

“ BUB fO  CABBUI

^ ’• Ä f rti .T r
va. "She

!>
B,IV '
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GREATEST POPULAR

CONTEST
iruanfl.

Ever Held in; v Coke County
Is now in full sway and great interest is being taken in the several candidates. Enter your friends 

name and help her win the prize. W e would like to have a lady enter the contest from each community. 
Some one is going to win these hafidsome prizes, why not you. All it takes is a little wo k. Ask your 
friends to subscribe and give you the votes

$50 Sewing Machine and Handsome Diamond Ring
TO THE MOST POPULAR MARRIED LADY AND YOUNG LADY IN COKE COUNTY,

A
Coupon f fé .  4 r

-bar I

Good for Five (5) Vote fór Rfi*s.

In the Observer’s Sewing Machiné Voting Contest for the
............. ‘ C< ‘  "most popular married lfcdy in C6kd county 

Name................................

Good Until July 20 P. 0. AekPfeSfr'.

CotsgòA No.
" T T >

Good for Five (5) Vote for MÎSS.

• «•••>. •••

In ¿hé ©biérver's Diamond Ring Voting Contest for the 
most popular young lady in Coke couty.

Name.

Good Until July 20

L_^=_____
t>\ Ô. A c c é s i .

1
G E N E R A L  R U LE S  O f  T H E  C O N T E é f

These prizes are given away solely for he purpose of increasing the circulation of the Obsô^vôV àdtf YPiil'côkt yob nothing. The votes are friVéh 

those paying subseritpihil'dttd'can omy be obtained in this Wdÿ, No votes will be sold. They will bé téddéd id t lU  fô llé * in g  dehominaioùs on blanks 

furnished by this office. Either of the coupons prftlted below is good for Five votes’ vfhfeh’properly  signed1 aW^ ViWÎéa VftVhib’the week dated.

For every 11.00 paid on back due subscription .......... ...................... 50 Votes

F or every one year nd$ ’ subscription............................................... 100 Vdtfel,

For every renewal one year subscription1.......................ldft Votes

For every two years stttJsdription...................................................... 225 Votefc

P d f  every hree jfeaVs subscription .................... ...............375 \ otes

For every fdttV years' sUbfcCrijitVon.................... "  ................. 525 Votes

For every tfve ydar»'^liylscription......V.’/.V.’.................................... V °tes

FdV dVdiy eh Years subkcriptioHV/.'.V......................................... 2000 \ otes

f o r  E v e r y  t d a r  A d d i t i o n a l  O v e r  f  A n  Y e a r s  2 5 6 * V o t e s .

LadV-s entering the race will be furnished wtih circular letters a enve l ops  in order to'help him secure sub&t-iptions. The vote will b e 

counted each week and the vote announced;'after which the Votfc's counted will*Unplaced in a locked btrfto remain until the final count, which 

will be made on the^ftemoon o f thtflast day by a commftW of profnlnent citizens.

The Ring Vt'as Purchased From the^Evantf Drug Co., W hite it is frow on Display.' oi at dt
Address all letters of inquiry or subscriptions to

THE ROBERT LEE OBSERVER.
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T H R E E
OF A

KIND
T H E  B E S T  
ON E A R T H

M o c n  B r o s . »  H a y n e s  a n d  S t u d e b a K e r
V E H I C L E S

Whom yon buy one of those vehicles you get the best and one 
that will save you money, for the last longer and at the 
price are better. We also nandlo everything in Hardware. 
Vehicles ;uul Implements We take care of your wants and 
save you money ouory time. When you come to San Angelo 
give us a call and look through our immense stock. It is 
no trouble for us to show you

| Hagelsieie Hardware Go., San Angelo, Tex.
« M M .  ^ '.IM « w .  M M M ,J[

Silver Notes.

Rain! Rain! Rain! Well, 1 
should say it rains. It has rain
ed four days this week. 1 think ( 
we will have togut iutoour fields t

!and pull the weeds out.
•Grass is certuinly tine in these 

j parts, now.
fThe county union whic„ met 

ul Silver hi't 1 riuay and Satur
day was well at ended. Phe lo
cal furnished barbecued beef.

I an,l the good sisters brought 
bread and many other good 

j things to food the crowd. 
Kv.eiy thing was carried on nice
ly and ill seemed, as the saying 
is. “ to l ave a hog-killing time.”

Hro. A. M. Lackey filled his 
regular appointment at Silver 
Kune t i l  a. in. and Sunday 
night

Two women elders
lied some in our settlement

C^O ..♦o^o#o#o#o#o#o#o?r*o*o#o»o#o#c>#o#o*o*o#o#

In Business For Your Health !
but there arc times 
an accurate druggist,

This is a very healthy county, 
when you need the services of 
and a place where you can buy

X5hQ Purest o f  Drugs and  Medicines.
We carry nothing but the best in the drug and medi
cine line and when misfortune overtakes you we want 
to serve you. Our toilet articles, perfumes, and sta
tionery always please. We sol! adopted school books,

The City Drag Store, s*
I*. 1>. (JOULSON, Proprietor. 

*0*0*0*<*(W *0*0*Q*C*C*0*0*0*0*0*C>*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0

Observer.
GEO. COWAN, EDITOR.

heavy rain fell be ween 
o’clock in the morning

5 and 0 
There!

is going to be something doing' 
in Coke this fall.

SUBSCRIPT^:. $ 1.00 Ld YEAR. '

Off-cial Organ Col e Cote F. E. & C. U.
Notice.

I f  it is good clothes vou

Entered m 
Robert Lee, I < 
mail matter.

A L> V K K Y I - 
column. 12 I-. 
inseation. 1.«

the
xa-

: n<;
CCI

once
md-c

Ra ii .s Single 
t' per inch each 
j cents perline.

want
and made to tit it will pay you to

s> see H. .1. Gartmnn's sain pies, 
j l  also clean and press clothes. 
Leave orders at Goss Barber 
Shop.

GOCD RAINS COYER
THE ENTiflE COUNTY

p riat
ti. i|* week.

I). Rodgers was bitten by a 
spider las Saturday, lb' suf 
fe yd con.-.idc ably Saturday 

and K t.v. but is up.
V, and nb'e to work.

Rushing was in our coun-V j.
trv this wt ,.k-

Saved His Comrade's Life. j Tent Meeting.

"While returning from the! Wo will preach a series of ser- 
Grund Army Encumpmeut a t 1 nions, beginning on the first 
at Washington City, a comrade1 fsuuduy in August, leading up 

have from Elgin, ill., was taken with I to our regular revival services,’ 
cholera morbus and was tn a | which will begin on the second 
critical couditioti,”  says Mr. J, Sunday in August. We cordial-
E. Houghland. of Eldon. Iowa, i 1̂  i,ivitc everybody to attend,

[ |
" I  gave him Chamberlain’s Col- i 
ic Cholera raid. Diarrhoea 
edy and be ieve saved his 
I have been engaged for ten 
years in immigration

! And especially all Christian peo- 
, pie, to co-operate in 1he great 

*VIMn' work of our blessed Master, 
life. | These services will be held un-

Texas
Slierin

i dor our new tent which will 
re. .n seating the years in immigration work and j afford sealing capacity for over 

Nnrsi v Co., situated at conducted many parties to the six hundred. We are 
in. south and west. I

this remedy and have used itB. ,1ackson r■et« riil od from
Cold! u: C( > 1int' ’Fu osilay. where
he ha.. 111■ nf te r bis daughter,

Vk V Y*t Vv :X  Yk. vk:
: 7y ?-,k ŷ rv ÀfÇ fyT

always carry ¡the assistance of
of Temple, Texas, in our 

successfully on many occasions. | service. Let everybody 
Hold by all druggists.

to h ive 
Prof. Madera 

song 
come

j out and take a part in the song 
service.

i

Coke County Has ” c*n Abundantly 
Blessed V«i.!i Gotti nuns the 

Pas. Week—The best 
In its History.

Coke is very wet as the ’ . 
e f f e c t s  o f fo u r  d a y ’ s j ’SfT. 
rain the past week. 1» began vte.

S * U>UOM»J * ■*» .I.IU-
alL

Î V o b e r t s o m  ü¡*
Sells the Best and Cheapest

J  Building Material
-£■

$

UNDER THE SUN.

Have Them Figure Your Next Bill.
S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s .

minxT- f .^d-l steady and 
every f>it <>r *f went into the 
ground. Our oldest inhabitants 
tell us that it was the best rain 
they ever saw at this time of the 
year, and that the crop pros- 
!>eots. with th*- exception of 
corn, is the best ever known. 
The corn crop was cut a little 
short on account of the dry spell, 
but considerable corn will be 
made ami also an abundance of 
feed stuffs. Our farmers and 
ranchmen are all smites over the 
tine rains and old Coke is com 
ing to the front this year with 
the largest cotton crop in the 
history of the county. We have 
heard frequent remarks in the 
last few days made by farmers 
that they were good for one-half 
bale to the acre without any 
more rain end with some good 
rains during next month will!

j ÉfcJÉfc A*1«

•ski

- ¿ t

iä t

tin ä t/nt\ /m\ /Yr\ /mN /»n\ /»r\ /ffe /in < / PM A

SYSTEM  PURIFIER
Drive» Out That B ilio u s, Lazy Feeling. 
M akes You Bright, Active and Cheerful.

C U R E S  C O N ST IP A T IO N

SOLO AT DRUG STORES PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE

SOLD BY THE EVANS DRUG STORE.
i " 11 " 1 ;

From Cotton-Stalk Fiber. Mrs Icie Jackson. j
An inventor has discoved a Bert Miller of Colorado City j 

process by which paper fit for,*:«» down here last week put- j ^ ¡ ij ien“uresubject to disorders 
all uses to which paper is pat ting up a windmill for J. N. ‘

Bowel Complaint in Children.

During the summer months

1. Sunday at 11 o’clock, 
What Is Man?”
2. Sunday night, “ God’sR ev

elation to Man.”  Duet-by Prof. 
Madera and Miss Williams.

3. Monday night, “ Neglect.”
| 4. Tuesday night, "Fall of
¡Man.”  • - *
| 5. Wednesday nig/it, “How
j to Be Saved.”

6. Thursday night, “ The Soul 
Damning Sin.”

7. Friday night, “ How the 
Gospg) Reaches the Heart.”

8- Saturday night, “ The 
JBroad Invitation.”
/ 9- Sunday at 11  o’clock, 
>*‘Sliall W e Live Again.”
\ 10. Sunday n ig h t ,  “ W i l l  
Christ Come Again?”

Other subjects will be an
nounced later. The day ser
vices,. will be determined later. 
Cottage prayer meetings will be 
held with any home desiring 
same on invitation. Workers' 
meetings will be held at the 
church before each day service. 
All those desiring to take part 
in the work will please attend 
these meetings. I am,

Very truly yours,
M. W. Da il y ,

Pastor First Baptist Church, 
Robert Lee, Texas.

can be made of the cotton-stalk Padgett. GltANGElt,
1 fiber. Should the invention ------- • •
prove to be practical there is no' t Tennyson Items.

, . . ... .. . , telling to what extent the manu-! We had a very nice rain on
push »  bale. With the b u r n e r c a n  be develop-!Issl Mouilay evening. It didn't 
crop this year the ,inm.Er»ttoi. in ,he ronth_ Millions ol dot- L a t e  an hoar (no soon lor the
to Coke from the oust will be 
something immense.

Everything was afloat Thurs
day morning in Robert Lee and 
surrounding country. A very

lars of cotton stalks a e thrown corn crop was already cut short
away annually. If this loss could The rain was accompanied by a
be saved it would be as near like wind which damaged several
getting money from homo a,* houses, but no serious results, 
anything could be.—Ex. .
_________________________  W. H. Sorrell has been on the

»ink list.

L E T  US SHOW  YOU ^
That wc can save you money on your gre
eny bills by supplying you with the best

High Grade Groceries
We will give you prompt service and treat 
you right. Let us show yon this month 
Rhone vour orders to

1

of the bowels which should re
ceive careful attention as soon 
as the first unnatural looseness 
of the bowels appears. The 
best medictne in use for bow’d  
complaint is Chamberlain’s Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy as it promptly controls any 
unnatural looseness^ L^ ic  bow
els. For sale by all druggists.

u n í
w ~ -ey.

P H O N E  42.

Remember Austin Spencer & 
Co’s Sacrifice sale at prices un-

M r .  a n d  Mrs. Tyler returned | precedentcd. It  will pay you 
to their homo on LipanFlat Mon ¡toattend this sale as the cost of 
day after, visiting her sister, the goods is not taken into con- 
Mrs. Sam Sayner, Saturday and | siclerution. Make us prove it. 
Sunday. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

F,d Allison spent Sunday; 
night with his sister Mis. Fran* [
I '.ilmcr

S. W. Gaston transacted busi
ness in San Angelo Thursday.

Charlie Brown went to Milos
Saturday.

The Infant child of Mr. Baker 
i ir JuniiHM-. died last Saturday 

barren in fht^Rale
ui ng 1

A Hard Lot.
Of troubles to contend with, 

spring from a torpid liver and 
blocaded bowels, unless you 
awaken them to their proper ac
tion with Dr King’s New Life 
Pills: the pleasantest and most 
effective cure for constipation. 
They prevent appendicitis and 
tone up the system. 25c ut 
Evans drug store.

—Your grand father used a 
Seth Thomas the best clock in 
theworld. Get one at tho Ev
an's Drug co.

I L l Y jU lU on ant 
S tr ifh T ^ J ^ p  
\V»il Thurman

:.**+***++->*****+++*+*+**++**++*+*++++++++*++

;; Y O U R  HARDWARE W A N T S !
J am prepared to serve you when you need f

H A R D W A R E  S T O V E S ,  C R O C K E R Y  G L A S S W A R E ,  
W A S H I N G  M A C H I N E S ,  L A M P S ,  FTC .
= ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ W R I N G I N G  M A C H I N E S .  ---=========

(-¡Jittering and tin work done on short notice.

MCLENDON I POSTOrFhCC 
* * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *



i ll. H. 1'kakce, Cash. O i.lih K. Pearce, Ass’t Cash,

P A T R O N IZ E

l Ghe R o b e rt  L e e  B a n k  t
(Unincorporated)

J R obert Lee, Texas.
£ Established April, 1903. Designated Depository
'' for Coke County. Depository for Independent

High School District. t

|-*++«M-+**fr+++++-M>++++*+-:~fr++ i -When you think of something
t LO C A L N EW S. * good to eat, think of Dell & Co.

Ï
♦♦♦+++♦++♦♦♦♦**♦++❖ ❖ ❖ +

\ Attention business
The Robert Lee

Men.
e K obe« Dee Business 

clubVill meet attheOoUrt Imuse 
next Friday night. Don’t fail to 
attend as there is considerable 
business that needs your at
tention. W. J. A dams

P re s id e n t,
Geo. Cowan Secetary.

Always go to the Robert Lee 
Saddle Shop for saddles and 
harness.

—Try Goss for a shave.
J. F. Cole and family of Banco 

were in the city Tuesday trad1 
tng.

Their stock of groceries is 
complete.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Dickeson 
and child of Brovvnwood are here 
on a visit to their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Davis 
-Tanglefoot and poison fly pa 

per at the City Drug Store.
W. E Samons and fumily, of 

Calaveras, Wilson county, ar-

Don’t forget that a ten d, 
vocal music school will b< 
at 8:80 a. m.. July 16th at 
First Baptist church at Rob 
Lee. Tuition will bo *1. Evoj 
hotly invited to come and 
on that day also patrons request 
ed to visit the school.

B h u m m e t t  & P o w e r s .

We have connection with one 
of the best immigration com pit 
nics in Texas and cuu Ret buyers 
for good ranch and agricultural 
lands at reasonable prices.

D u r h a m  & M e r c h a n t

The baptizing, as a result of 
the recent meeting at the Rob. i t 
Lee Baptist church, wu.- poi-.pt>;.

* •

OUR VOTING CONTEST,
The following is tile names Of candidates and the vote to date 

each have received in our Madhine and Diamond Ring Cohtesti

M A C H IN E  C O N T E S T .

Mrs. D. I. DURHAM. Robert Lee.............................  8861 Votes

Mrs. L. P. HOLMAN, Bronte.................. , ................ 8186 Votes

Mrs. J. N. BRANNON. Banco...................................... tl 1.0. Votes

R IN G  C O N T E S T ,

Miss XU LA BLALACK, Robert Lee.............. .

Miss W ILLIE  GREEN Robert Lee....................

Miss KATE DOUGLASS, Fort Chadbourne,

All votes must be voted within the week received.

^ , = 0 ; ; —  * o l f lw | ul"Mthg,l»*r<1 “ ° d sijtn" d _____________________________

... 6407 Votes 

n '2188 Votes 

... 1882 Votes 

Each vote

bad weather. It will be altnul 
ed to the Fifth Sunday in Ju . CleanUp.
and also there will be servic e  Parties are notitied that 
at that time. * should cleah, up armind

I f  you wish to solUyour -liunU lo’«ndscs. 
list them with us now sd̂ w<* wi,!rived in the city last Week. Mr. ________________________

Samons will run ths gin stands I have plenty of time to prop» •
at the Noah & Day gin this fa ll.. advertise them for the tall and

—The largest line of the most1 winter trade.
popular stock and puultry foixl I DURHAM & M eh cHAN'J
in town will be found at the -Just received a fine* line of
Evan’s Drug co. |cuttlery consisting of knives and

Read C om pere  Bros, ad and razors, also raHor strops. Come
_ , _  , write them at once if you want ’ in and inspect our stock. Evans

—Croquet sets at the Racket;. , , , p.1 1 to borrow money on your land. Drug Store.

>f the town 
inforced.

they 
tlufir

The sanitary laws 
ho a Id und will be

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

\V. J. A d a m s . 
F. tv. T u r k e y . 

Board of Health.

Congressional District..;..... *15
Representative District..:..... 10 
Judicial District...................  10
County ..............   5
Precinct.-.:___«...................... * 3

Store

Will DoUghtery, a real estate 
tnan of S;«i Angelo, was out, 
this week on business.

— Why not get a good book to * 
read these long (¿veiling? Evan’s 
Drug co. lias a large variety.

Misses Dollye Stewart and 
Hesta Stickney left to-day for 

^SfWk^wood to visit friends.
- I t  floats—7 bars of Sunny 

Monday soap for 25 cents at 
the Racket S tor<

Mrs. J. T. Culp* of Elgin is 
here on a visit to her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Newton.

—Best hair brush in town 25c 
kt the Racket Store At *

Mrs.*Ben Cooper and children 
of Taylor county are in the city, 
the guest of Mrs. Cooper’s 
Sister, Mrs. J. O. Toliver.

—Let Beil & Co., till your 
grocery orders.

T. J, Newton of Colorado! 
City is here on a visit to his 
brother, J. C. Newton and 
family.

—LeGear stock food the best 
bn the market at the Evans Drug 
Store.

Judge P. D. Coulson is cam1 
paigning in the Tennyson coun
try tliis week.

—Watch the bargain counter, 
it saves you money, ut the 
Racket Store.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets druggists refund money 
if it fails to cure. E. W.Groves 
signature is oh each box. 25c.

■ üj* 1*t?r Ifyir üf3r v  v  ^  ’i t *
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“In The Good Old Summer Time”
This thought suggests Lawns and Embroideries, Fans and Parasols. We’ve got 

’em. Keep coming after them. Our large stock of these goods is fast disappearing 
and we feel that our customers appreciate our efforts in supplying the trade with good 
wholesome merchandise at popular prices. *

*  *  *  D O N ’T  FOR G ET *  •
Our Queen Quality Shoes for ladies, and our O m  t r Brand Shoes for everybody. 

They are winners. W e are nitre than pteasrtfS summ«?. .....‘.nwit f *¥*««•
shoes. Come in anil see us for anything you may lyeeo anil if vve do not have it 
stock vve will get it for you.

in

*  *  *  OUR B U SIN ESS. *
is now all under one roof, two hig rooms, Vind we are more able to serve you 

than ever before. If you are not one of our customers, then give us a trial. Your 
patronage will be greatly appreciated 1

I

Robert Lee Mercantile Co.
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS.
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The following candidates aro 
announced subject to the action 
to the»Democratic primaries.

—I ato still in the photograph 
business and am prepared to 

Misses Meek, of Elgin, Texas, your photos. E. Po w e r s .
hro hero on a visit to tl^eif colt-1 The observer ta u„ der many 
sms. M i»M 8 Bess,e and Josslo | obllgftUon,  thi8 we„ k u, Miss

ton.  ̂  ̂ i Mae Stewart for assisting os in
Don t fail to call On Geo. getting out this week's paper. 

Goss for!» hair cut or stave. j „  ydu want to borrow money 
Joe Hail Feturrtcd last week on your laud read compere Bros 

ffom Roscoe whhre he has held ad ib this issue and write tHerii 
a positioti with the drug firm of uf i.,,,,»
W. H. Bishop. Banker H. H. Pearbfi has

-W e are exclusive agCntfl for plw(jed * jttvge portrait of Gen. 
Gootting’s perfumes, tbd best on Robert E. Lee in the bank which 
the market. Prices from Ilk; to adds greatly to the appearance 
|8  per bdtile. city Urug Store. Qj things.

Miss Myrtle Warren, of _ l ,,.ea(0l. of Coml,etuio „ ci- 
Sweetwater, is in town the ^ar at the City Drug Store— 
^uest of her cousin, Miss Belle when you smoke one you wilt 
Warren; have no o ther.

m
COMMERCIAL H O TE L

Rates $1.00 Per Day

b! f. tubb a son , prop’s .
¿ve rrth in tf Up-to-Dats,
C lean  and  ComfôiKAblè

T ft t  BEAT TH E M A K ilfc t  AFFORDS

Geo. Bar hath, who was former
ly in business her„, was in the 
city a few days the past week vis
iting acquaintances. He is now 
working on the Santa Fe w*ith 
headquarter» at Temple.

—Evans Drug Store carries the 
best line of candies to be found 
in the city. Wb order iti sfnall 
quantity and always hâve it 
fresh.

The Observer will give a 
years subscription to the party

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding* Pro
truding Piles.'DruggisSs -are-au
thorized to refund (honey if pa»o 
ointment fail#in 6 to 14 tVays.oUc

For Representative. 102nd Dist.i

W 11 S1LLIMAX;
D. M. WEST.

For County Judge

J D JOWEKS 

P. D. COULSON
For County and District Clerk *. 

j vp b a r n e t t :

JOHN S (JARDNER 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J A CLIFT, *

WILL klCRMAN.
L. B; MURRAY,

For Tax Asssessor:
W T HAZLEWOOD 

W. W. M’CUTUHEON. 

For County Treasurer:
B K HALL, JR. :

W P CRAVES

For Public Weigher Precinct 1 
.1 H ETHER EDGE.
JAY AKIN ^
O. A. HARMON.

For Commissioner Precinct No 1
M. ( ’. JONES 

J. A. HAYS.

P. W. HUDMAN,
For J. P. Precinct No 1 .

M C JONES

For Commissioner Precinct 2 
s. W- GASTON.
M. H. HAVENS.

For Commissioner Precinct 8 
NT. IMKOftR.

For Commissioner Precinct 4 

J N PADGETT* - ^

T. .1. GOSS,

A. .1. AltKTNS.

Thad Angid, of liuinbie Texas 
arrived in the city Wednesday. 
He was jellied here by his broth
er Euel and together they .left 
Wednesday for Scut-ry county 
to visit their uncle...

—Biglineof SimmouafCHitleTj* 
consisting of the Yery bestbringing us the largest water- ¡«»nsisung 01 uie -very

melon and six months to U m L * « * «  “  pocket km ve., .e t a »M | .y O U r  I U « S

tho
to 
secdndparty bringing 

largest.
I f  you want^he ]>ayinents on 

your land reduoed and extended 
read compere Bros, ad and 
write them ut once, at Abilene; 
Texas , \

4 »  • •»

Miss Elsf# Toliver, who has 
been attending John Tarletoii 

[College at Stephenville, has, re 
' turned home to spend the vaca* 
tiou with Tier parents, Dr. and 
Mrfl. J. O. Toliver. -

-Our Hoe of hair bruahm is 
one of thfe iHost complote lines 
qver brought to this city. They 

, range i*  price from 25c to *1, 
and every one i «  a bargain. City

’shears at cost at.'the city 
Store.

Wantei»—Ho • cattle on
account *«W. J» Adams. 

Subscribe»#®* ♦he Observer.

H H Sigman &  Co 

of San Angelo pay the 

very highest price for

A. F. Daffern of Yeifow WoIT 
wus in Monday-ititlf* a load ’ of 
watermelons which was very 
readily disposed o f  at good 
prices. -.

BARGAINSjlFOR y o u >
1 have just received a new line of goods in 
both Dry goods ■ i»nd'*gi‘oceries and*-wonld 
like to supply i f  our wants. My prices afe »• 
the lowest to l>e had and- I keep them -so 

r because mv expenses arc very light.

J. L. BARRON.

/
7

t .
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The Peoples Bank j
W’c make an earnest effort to accommodate all 
classes. Our aim is to make this in every res-

ficct fhe Peoples’ Bank; a bank where all may 
eel at hoiije; a place where those of moderate 
means may expect the same treatment 41 

those more favorably situated.

The First State Bank, at ** \
M O N T * , T *X A S -

Í

£mplr* 
•Went

“China would 
aocident inaurs 
•  man in 4t e 4 
youfativo of

PRINCIPLES
ADVOCATED

By John F. Maddox, Candidate for Repre
sentative of This the 102nd Rep

resentative District«»

1. A reform  in taxation w here

by the state and county tax will 
be separated, the revenue for 

the state to be derived alone 

from  a tax on corporations! the 
county revenue from a tax on 
land and personal property, By  
this means the corporations will 
be compelled to contribute a just 
proportion to the support of the 
state government, and a part of 
the burden of taxation w ill be 
lifted from the shoulder? of the 
poople.

g. A  law prohibiting the is
suance and use of free passe? 
and other porporation privileges  
except to bnnaflde employes, 
in 1U06 the railroad's 
4 id,dm) |>asses, being 
more than tb© num ber o f poll 
tax (a id  In the state. The Influ
ence of this great evil is over
shadowing our people and under 
its dark  ooverinc the railroads 
are escaping taxation. It  la en
dangering the ju ry  box and has 
marked for its pray the Judici
ary  of our state.

3. The enactment of a law  
that will remove from our seat 
of government the unwholesome 
influence of the professional lob
by. The right of petition, o r  
the open advocacy of, o r opposi
tion to any particular m easure  
should never ha denied a  people 
but the lobbyist hired by corpor
ations for corrupt purposes  
should be denied the priv ilege of 
perpetrating his pernicous pro 
fession.

4. The suppression o f trusts  
by making it a  felony to violate 
the anti-trust laws of our state. 
To fine them is only to* fu rther  
burden the people, as fthgy have 
but to raise the prioe of selling  
and lower that of buying to re
cover the amount paid to tbs  
state. W ith  the Jails and peni
tentiaries staring than  la  the  
face, they win he good, aad not 
until then.

5. T o  make it illegal, with  
imprisonment the penalty, fo r  
any corporation to contribute la  
any way to  the support o f any

candidate for public office. The  

penalty should apply alike to 

him who receives as well as to 
those who contribute, and should 

be sufficiently severe to guaran 

tee protection from  this nefar
ious practice;

6. There are three constitu
tional amendments to be voted 
upon as follows: ( 1 )  T o  ex 
empt from taxation the endow
ment funds of religious schools.
(2 ) Providing for the levying  
of a tax not exceeding fifteen 
cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation, to pay ju rors, and 
( 8)  F ixing the salaries and mile
age of m em bers of the Legisla- 

issued ture, and prohibiting, them fron^l* Among 
T V tJ p u i 'l l » ;  tjrh

THRIFT.
oor Field fp r  A** 
u ranee.
a poor field for 

companies," said 
trade to a repro- 

— - New York nun.
S #T h *  inhabitant« would be only too 

glad to get hurt in order to collpcf 
their insurance.

‘T p  the river from Hongkong 
there's a little settlement of Eng
lishmen. Just across the river Is 
a graveyard inhabited by i  la r  
scrub birds of the snipe family. 
They are very poor shooting, but 
jrout Briton must have spqyt of 
eome kind, and »hooting these birds 
is the only sport in sight.

“One day an Englishman let drive 
at a snipe and hit a Chinaman, who 
had Just bobbediout from behind *  
tombstone. Th» charge of shot 
•truck the eoolie In  his wrist, put
ting his hand out of business.
- “Of course the Chinaman mada a 
roar. The Briton, wanting fa do 
the square thing, offered to pay 
the damage. The cooly demanded 
$10 . The Englishman generously 
made it $15.

''There was never any good hunt’* 
in the avevurd after that, 

iienever an Englishman was seen 
approeching, a Chinaman hid be
hind every gravestone,

“ With marvelous cleverness they'd 
manage to get in range just when 
the Briton fired. If one of them 
had the luck to get two or three 
birdahot in his svstsm ha would 
earns out, roar ana collect.

“Of course this drove away the 
snipe, but the coolies took to catch-

Z

fag birds, tying them by the lag to 
gravestones and hiding themselves 
in holes, from which they could rise 

•hot at the proper moment. 
;lishmen had to stop hunt- 
was too expensive, 
of the pleasant and refined 

Chinese torture« is crushing the 
ankle. There are coolies in Shang
hai who keep a standing offer to 
submit fa this torture for the bene
fit o f tourists at a rate-of $1 ,

“I  know of sereral cases where 
this offer has been accepted. The 
ooolie submitted without a howl and 
smiled when he collected the 
mousy." * ________ '
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« Should Be Your Thought at the Present Time,
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To A ll Point? W here a Most Enjoyable Vacation Can *9^  
B e Spent. Yon Cannot Make a M istake in Going to

Spirit a  he '

TWe ItfM

and other corporation privileges.
H ie  first proposed amendment 

looks reasonable on its face, but 
this Is a Democratic free  and en
lightened governm ent, where all 
men, whether religious or not, 
are aubjeot, and should be, to 
the same penalties, and have 
equal rights. W hile I  have a 
veneration fo r religion and 
ohnrch affairs, I  am uncondition
ally opposed to fostering any  
measure that gives religious 
schools, conducted fo r profit 
end teaching oertaln religious 
Ideas of doctrine, any conces
sions by  this governm ent furth 
e r than that given to the hum bl
est citlsen.

The eeeend proposed am end
ment Is a principle o f local gov 
ernment and should be decided  
by the citlsen tax paver, as is 
the special school tax: H ie  ju 
ror who leaves his business to 
answ er a summons snould be  
paid, but it is a question of local 
interest fo r the tax payer t »  de 
cide.

The third proposed am end
ment should be adopted, not so 
much because It w ill increase the 
pay of m em bers o f the - Legisla- 
tuare, which however should be  
done, but because it w ill correct 
the free pass evil, that is w rong  
In principle and vicious in prac
tice. [Advertisem ent.]

B u r t o n - l i n g o
Lumber, shingles, sash, doors« mouldings 
and ell other building material, for less 

at our yard than anywhere else.money

I tnnnan$a
*  lMguaess

du ugheet the 
world are those of khe O-imeros, in
habitants of ono I of the Canary 
group of islands, uriul the Kamanins 
of wast Africa. The Oonero whis
tles what ha has to say to his neigh
bors, using both fingers and lips so 
expertly as to eipr-ss all the signals 
that are required t o make the con
versation intelligible. A Kamanin 
man uses a drum. The instrument 
I? rather peouliar, its surface being 
divided into uneven halves, so that 
when it is struck it yields two dif
ferent notes. With a oode in char
acter not unlike the tape of the tele
graphic system, the people make 
this drum expreas every syllable of 
their language, à ! Kamanin chief
tain can summon ; any one of his 
subi sets and at thé same time inti
mate the purpose for which ha is re
quited by the mar* use of the drum.

Medtst Claims Oftsn Carry the Met 
CtevleUsu.

W hen Maxim , the fam ous gun  

inventor, placed his gun before  

a  committee of judges, be  stated 
its carry ing power to be , much 
below  what he felt sure the gun  
would accomplsh. The result 
of the trial was therefore a great 
surprise, Instead of a disappoint 
ment. It  is the same with the
manufacturers o f €ham  b e r f a t e V ---------------------- j r

GuttaPerch» F lin t the best on
earth for all outside and Inside 
painting. W e  also handle all 
kinds of leads, oils, varnish  
brushes and painter's supplies. 
W e want your o rders and will 
save you money. City D ra g  
Store.

S « s s i « e
Outride of Spain aad tha «riant 

fanning is not a graceful art, but 
a manual labor, i f  is not soothing, 
but heating. Tha only panons to 
Whom fanning is s niai ralief an  
than  who follow the oriental fash- 
iaa aad wan thaw ganerous palm 
leans with tha aasaa sang froid with 
which Cloopatra's slaves on her 
immortal barge swung thein to 
and fro. Fans are as old se 
hie tory, and tha ancient Egyptians 
well Knew their use, but it is 
not possible to imagine those state
ly queans af ancient days permitting 
in their presence anything so 
ously undignified ee tha 
method of

to visor- 
modern

«
♦«
#»»
#
#
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*
*
*«
♦
*
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C A LO R A D O  
A R IZ O N A  or
C A L I F O R N I A
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I  have several Interesting pamphlets that I would like J f ,  
to send you if you you will drou  me a card. f *
W ith  harver serv ing the meals and a dustless track, «$■• 
your trip  cannot be other than joy.

k in d ly  A d d re s s
W . S. KEENAN, G. P. A ., #

G . C. & 8 . F., GaUeston , Texas

colic, cholera nnd diarrhoea rem  
edy. They do not publicly boast 
of all this rem edy w ill accomp
lish, but p re fer to let the users  
make the statements. W hat 
they do claim, is that it will pos
itively oure diarrhoea, dysentery

W e  are  having num erous in

quiries from  people in the East 

about lands in Coke county and 

are in position to handle good 
agricultural lauds to the bast 
possible advantage to those who  
wish to sell.

I f  you de&ireto sell your lands 
fo r good value call at onr office 
and list them with us.

D u r h a m  dr M e r c h a n t .

/

pains In the stomach and bowels 
and has never been known to W hen pay your subscription  
fail. F o r  sale by  all druggists. 1 ask fo r your votes.

Turnios Mm Y<
CUtgymaa (to Ms wife, («turning 

very Ism from s gossiping parir)—  
Whatever modo you stsy out so 
dreadfully lata wifeyf

W ifa-Oh. I did aot wish to dis
turb you in tho preparation of your

Clergyman's Wlfis (reedy for the 
fray on Monday night, to her hus
band, returning very late from bis 
dub)— Whatever made yen stay eut 
•e dreadfully late, hubby t

Clergyman— Well, you se* dear- 
set, I M a t  want to dietufb fra  fa 
tne Tncsriie.ie* tunr ensfam loo*

•nbteribefor the'Observer.

\l||/ ^1^ ^ l^  vkL/ k̂lî  vdi/ vtL^ kA , ,
> vlpa

Hie Very Best Passenger 
Service In Texas.

T
4  Important dr. Gateways 4

P
Superb Pullman vestibulcd Sleepers and hand
some reclining chair cars, seats free, on all 
through trains. Only line with fast morning 
and evening trains to St Louis and the east. 
Only line with Pullman sleepers and high back 
Scarritt seat coaches through, without change, 
to N ew  Orleans daily. O n ly  line with hand
some new chair cars through, without change, 
daily to St Louis, Memphis and E l Paso. Only  
line with a saving of ta hours to California.
Only line with Tourist sleeping cars semi- 

>ugb,
cisco and St Louis.

Yweekly throi

S t  Louis on.

fh, v/ithout change, to San* Fran- 
Elegant dining cars to

THE CAHROR BALL, RIGHT EXPRBSS.

E. P. TURNER, G. P. A .,S * * *  DALLAS< TEXAS
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